
 
 
 
 

Dear Parents and Carers,  
 
What a busy few weeks we have had in school.  Last week, we celebrated with 
students across Years 7, 8 and 9 who had made brilliant contributions to 
learning and the Ivanhoe Way over the last year through our Virtual Awards 
Evenings.  It was wonderful to see and celebrate the achievements of these 
brilliant students; it made me think of the quote from Michelle Obama: “There 
is no magic to achievement.  It’s really about hard work, choices and 
persistence”.  Our students should be incredibly proud of their efforts and their 
resilient attitudes during this very unusual year  
 
This week, the Sports Days for Years 7, 8 and 9 took place on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.  The weather held up for all of our students who really 
enjoyed the fantastic challenges set for them by the PE team.  A big thank you 
to all students and of course to our phenomenal PE team for leading such a 
successful few days. 
 

May I take this opportunity to thank all parents and carers who are continuing 
to support our COVID-19 safety measures by supporting our students in taking 
LFD tests and reporting results to school as well as the NHS.  Unfortunately, we 
have had a positive lateral flow test in a Year 7 student this week – the first 
case we have had in school for nearly 3 months.  In addition, a number of 
students from other year groups who have been identified as close contacts 
from community transmission.  Any identified close contacts have been asked 
to self-isolate for 10 days and access our Remote Learning from home via 
Moodle so that learning can continue.   
 
I ask for your support in making sure that students are following guidance in 
and outside of school, to reduce the risk of transmission.  We must all work 
together to prevent a rise in positive cases in our community; continuing to do 
our part in keeping everyone safe and taking the twice-weekly Lateral Flow 
Device tests, reporting results to both the school and the NHS.   
 
Please remind your child(ren) to take their lateral flow test on Sunday evening 
before they return to school on Monday, and enjoy the weekend. 

 
 
 

Our plans to phase students back in the Autumn term has been supported by the Governing Board of the college.  
Students will be phased back in the Autumn Terms as follows: 
 

Monday 23rd August Staff Training Day 

Tuesday 24th August Staff Training Day 

Wednesday 25th August   New Year 7 Induction Day 

Thursday 26th August Year 8 and Year 9 students return to school 

Friday 27th August Normal school day for all year groups 

Bank Holiday Monday (30th August) 

Tuesday 31st August  Normal school day for all year groups 

 
This will allow new Year 7 students to familiarise themselves with the school and staff in the absence of an induction 
day.  Thank you to parents and carers for your support. 
 

Headteacher’s Bulletin: Friday 25th June  

Start of the new school term 



 
 
 
 
 
As you will know most of our Year 9 students will be having their induction day at Ashby School on Wednesday 30th 

June. Could we take this opportunity to remind you that your child needs to be dressed in their Ivanhoe PE uniform. 

 

Unfortunately owing to an increase in the amount of Covid Delta Variant in the area the two schools have had to 

make a change to the arrangements for students who catch the school bus. Year 9 school bus users will now need to 

catch their usual bus and be dropped off at Ivanhoe. Staff will then walk them up to Ashby School and also collect 

them at the end of their day and bring them back to Ivanhoe to catch their bus home. If you would prefer to make 

alternative arrangements to get your child to and from Ashby School please email Amanda Gray using the following 

address a.gray@ivanhoe.co.uk . To enable this process to run as smoothly as possible any student using the school 

bus will be expected to use it to get to and from school that day. 

 
 
 
 
Education Secretary Gavin Williamson has written to secondary school and 

college parents and guardians in England to talk about the importance of 

regular testing when it comes to keeping covid out of the classroom.  

"The Prime Minister announced on 14 June that step 4 of the roadmap would 

have to be paused for up to four weeks because of the spread of the new 

variant.  With the increase in cases with variants of concern, it is important to 

continue regular testing in order to detect cases of coronavirus, stay ahead of the virus and keep covid out of the 

classroom.  This means that regular asymptomatic testing for all will continue, and we need you and your children 

who are in secondary school or college to carry on testing at home, twice a week. 

As you know, testing has been playing a vital role in our response to the virus. It is helping to break chains of 

transmission by identifying asymptomatic positive cases quickly. This means those who test positive can self-isolate, 

keeping other pupils and students in face-to-face education. Reporting all test results, positive or negative, helps the 

health experts have a clearer picture of any potential outbreaks in different parts of the country.      

I want to thank you all for your efforts so far. I know that this has been an enormously challenging time for families, 

who have faced many pressures over the past 18 months. Your continued support in helping us fight the virus has 

been vital.  Secondary pupils and college students, households and their bubbles, along with school and college staff 

have now completed more than 50 million tests since these were introduced back in January. That really is an 

incredible number and we need you to continue your efforts.   It is wonderful to see so many children back in school 

and through your actions we can work together to keep everyone safe ensuring we can also keep your children in 

school with their friends.” 

Rt Hon Gavin Williamson CBE MP Secretary of State for Education 

Our website contains further details on home testing, including links to reporting results, helpful instructional videos, 

FAQs and further guidance.  Click here to go to our home testing website page.   

A reminder that if your child or any member of your household has COVID-19 symptoms, your child must not attend 

school.  The entire household should self-isolate and a PCR test should be arranged.  Please inform the school 

immediately when test results from a PCR test are received (whether positive or negative).   Results should be sent 

to covidresults@ivanhoe.co.uk  . 

Home lateral flow testing for students 

Year 9 Students – Ashby School Induction Day 

mailto:a.gray@ivanhoe.co.uk
https://www.ivanhoe.co.uk/more/co-vid-home-testing-kits
mailto:covidresults@ivanhoe.co.uk


 
 
 

 

The M&S 20% off uniform promotion will run online and in store from 6th July until 3rd 

August 2021.   

 

 

 

 

Please find below details of a letter from Leicestershire County Council. 

Dear Principal/Headteacher, 

I am writing to notify you that Leicestershire County Council will be withdrawing its Farepayer Scheme, effective from 

the end of this academic year (2020/2021). 

The Council has traditionally offered spare spaces on its contracted school transport service for non-eligible pupils to 

purchase. In previous years the service was in high demand but due to the reduction in eligible pupils, the reducing 

Council contracted school bus network, and an increase in the number of commercial school services available across 

the county, the number of fare paying applications has reduced significantly in recent years; indeed only 13 places 

were allocated this year. 

In addition to the falling numbers, the ongoing issue of whether LAs need to meet the accessibility requirements of 

the Passenger Service Vehicle Accessibility Regulations (PSVAR) from 1st January 2020, is still uncertain with a lack of 

any Government guidance.   

Given this uncertainty, the council has looked at the cost of securing PSVAR compliant vehicles and, unfortunately, 

this outweighs the potential income we would receive by offering spare seats for purchase.  In this light, the 

farepayer scheme is no longer cost effective and the decision has been made to withdraw this provision. 

In addition, I would like to advise you that we have a new webform that can be used for reporting and concerns or 

enquiries about transport. The form can be found at https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/roads-and-travel/buses-and-

public-transport/report-an-issue-with-transport-services  

This form can be used by Schools and parents to report any issues that may arise with transport services that the 

Council provides. 

 

A message from Leicestershire County Council - Farepayer Scheme 

M&S – 20% off uniform promotion dates  
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Parent Ping is a daily survey app that helps you learn how other parents are dealing with life - all in just 2 minutes a 

day! 

How does it work? 

Download the free Parent Ping app from your app provider: 

https://parentping.co.uk/get-the-app/ 

Each day your phone will PING! and send at least 2 questions for 

you to answer. You can decide how many of your children you’d 

like to answer questions about, and we aim to make the whole 

thing as easy and simple as possible.  

Once answered you get to see the answers from yesterday. Did other parents agree or disagree? Easy graphs show 

you how ‘normal’ your answers are! 

Finally, you are rewarded with badges, points and a daily read about some aspect of parenting.  Find out more at the 

website here: https://parentping.co.uk/ 

 

 
 
 
We recently wrote to parents/carers, local schools and 
community stakeholders about our proposal to build a 
new sports hall and 4 classrooms to enhance the 
facilities and capacity at Ivanhoe College as we prepare 
to become an 11-16 school. 
 
We consulted about: 
 

 Building a new sports hall to provide enhanced facilities in the centre of Ashby for both the students at 
Ivanhoe College and for shared community use outside of school time. 

 Building four additional classrooms attached to the sports hall to provide specialist accommodation on the 
Ivanhoe College site to ensure excellent facilities for PE and other subjects as we become an 11-16 school. 

 Providing extra overall capacity for 100 pupils at the school to ensure availability of adequate classroom 
space at Ivanhoe in anticipation of growth in housebuilding in the town and surrounding locality to meet 
current and future local demand for secondary school places. 

 
The formal 5-week consultation process ran from Thursday 29th April 2021 until Thursday 3rd June 2021 and the 
consultation has now closed.  Thank you to those who submitted a response to the consultation.   
 
For full details of the sports hall plans, please visit our website: https://www.ivanhoe.co.uk/sports-hall-consultation 
 

 

 

 

Parent Ping App 

Sports Hall Consultation 
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Leicestershire County Council are undergoing a consultation 
process aiming to seek views on proposals for term time 
patterns in Leicestershire.  
 
Please click on the following link for details of the 
consultation: www.leicestershire.gov.uk/term-dates-
consultation  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
On the final day of term (Friday 9th July), the school day will finish an hour earlier. 
 

o Year 9 walkers will leave at 1.50pm 
o Year 8 walkers will leave at 1.55pm 
o Year 7 walkers will leave at 2pm 
o School buses will be loaded from 2.05pm onwards 

Parents and carers will be sent reminders via MyEd nearer the time.  
 

 
Stay safe and best wishes 
 

 
 
Mrs. Allford 
Headteacher 
 

Leicestershire Term Date Consultation 

Final Day of term 
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